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Don't Do It!
From the Tribune.

When one who declared that Lincoln's elec-

tion' provoked and Justified aoce&slon and n

asks you to sign a political call, don't
icitl

When any one who wanted to coax traitors to
desist from firing on the Hair, seizing the-- s,

'

and robbing ths arsenals of your coun-

try, by kicking the New England States out of
the Colon, and agreeing that the slaveholders
might take their human chattels Into every
State and plant their "institution" In every
Territory of the Union, asks you to unite with
him in a political movement, don't do itl

When one who declared the war for the Unloa
wnlust, and proclaimed on the streets that ths
Reb la were flfrhting for th defense of their
rights and their homes, asks vou to unite with
him In ah avowal ot poatical sentiment and pur-po-

don't do it I

When one who steadfastly Insisted throughout
our srreat stiuirgle that the Rebels were always
victorious thot oar arms snade no progress-t- hat

our national debt would inevitably be re-

pudiatedthat the Union could only be restored
by tint giving it up as lost and then asking lh
victors fo lei us creep In at the back doer of
thiir triumphant Confederacy, now urges you
to sympathize and fraternize with him in de-
nouncing as traitor aud dlsunionists the lore-mo-

champions of "Liberty aud Union, now
aud for ever, one and inseparable," don't you
do it!

When one who denounced and raved at the
emancipation policy of President Lincoln as un-

constitutional and suicidal who declared that
it had "united (he South and divided the North"

that we could never succeed till It was re-

pudiated that, if Lincoln was the
Union would never be restored now wants you
to play second to Lis first, don't you begin to
do it I

Suith the great Apost'e to the Gent'.les, "Be
not deceived. Evil communications corrupt
good manners." When all manner of Copper-
heads and Secession-sympaihizcr- s ask you to
tram in their company', tell them you'll see 'em
blest first I '

Squeezed Oranges.
Frcm the Tribune.

, A timely paragraph in the newspapers states
that 20,000 colored troops, from the Department
ofTexas, "are to arrive bhortly at City Point to
be paid off and mustered out of the service." It
may not be without its uses if those whose pre-

judices have been so thoroughly stimulated by a
recent political event, aud who have since been,
even for them, uncommonly vociferous upon the
subject of "niggers," will pause and reflett out
of what service these soldiers are to be mustered,
and what a condition the Conservatives
expect them to be mustered into. A white sol-

dier who should return lrom war, less a leg or
with bis general health impaired, after
a devotion of three or four years of Ms life to
the rescue of the Government from extraor
dinary dangers, only to be told that he was
nobody, or less tban nobody, in the Common-
wealth in part owing its very existence to nis
exertions, would, no doubt, have an Inclination
as ample as his leisure, to sit down and to
mourn over lngrat.iuda as the easily besetcintr
sin of nat.on. We might afford to laugh at
one solitary colored mau playing Caus Marius
in this disappointed and indignant frame of
mind, but when you have 20,000 mounted upon
their injuries, we do not see how tuir reflec-
tions can be promotive of social quietude and
order. You may talk of prudence, you may
irate of ignorance, you may presume, as the

fate patriarchs did, upon black bestiality, but
the unrewarded, insulted, neglected black
a .tidier ha an intuitive logic of his own, which
is more accurate aud potent than the urst an i
finest chop of the most thamaturgical of col-
lege professors. You presume that ho did not
know what he was fighting for. He marched
and camped, advauced and retreated, manipu-
lated his tire-loc- txposed his life, with no
more senje than a cavalry horse goes through
his paces, tie became a soldier partly because
he was told to, ana his habit was that ot obe-

dience, and partly because he was fond of the
lira, and took a pleasure in running the risk of

. Wagner massacres! This is hardly consistent
witn the old, early theory that he would turn
out a coward and make 'trucks from bis first
batile-tiel- d with velocity but never mind I

It you expect consistency in the arguments and
assumptions of h s haters, you are reckoning
without your host. Poor creature every fool,
every selfish schemer, every upstart
may have his say ol him ! He is talked over as
knowing grooms talk over horses he is dis-
cussed, dissected, analyzed microscopically, aud
he is deficient here, wanting there,
with this, d with that, fit tor one
tiling, unfit for another, but, somehow, never fit
to be justly and honorably treated as a mau,
God-mad- and and
Theie is a world of trouble latent in these
comtortable conclusions especially when the
object ot them is a discharged soldier. Sensible
men at the South foresee t tils as plainly as pos-
sible. "Kxtend to the blacks," says
Brown, of Georgia, "all the civil riehts enjoyed
by white persons 1" Shrewd he
has no pasoion for walking over a mine which at
any moment may explode, and send him sky-hiu- h

in fragments! He wants peace, security,
peipetuity he want a dinuer to eat and a
ebuuee to eat it in salety he wants a roof in
sured atamft conflagration be wants to plant
aud gather profitably he does not want a
score of eour, disappointed, aggrieved blacks
hanging about r.ia premises, hating, aud with
suliiciont reason to bato alt of his complexion
He is we'l versed enough in history to know
thut tho presence ot a large, discontented class

' of men, who should be producers,
is lurnom being either profitable or comforta-
ble. Perhaps ho has no philanthropy to boast of,
pei haps he ha mone whatever but it is common
prudence, not philanthropy, which ism question.
And Brown can see as far into thut millstone a
any member of his numerous family, with all
the Smiths and Joneses thrown into the estimate.
We suppose that, beiug a Georgian, and an

Brown will be listened to respect-
fully by even the haughtiest of CoppcrheaJs; and
fur a like reason, whenever we find a Southern
nan talking sense, we exert ourselves to give the
largest possible publicity to his utterance. But
when a Northern man ventures to insist upon
iustice simply, even upon the score ot prudence,

howled and velpedanJ growled at as a
pcudo-philauthrop- aud a true fanatic, and
that most damnable and disgusting of all crea-
tines, a radical. So we turn over these hyper-critic- s

to Brown. He , no doubt, also a rad-
icalat any rate, he comprehends thut tbe

' political change in the South is wide, sweeping,
derided, aud wholesale, if net wholBome. and so
gracefully accepts the situation. We will say
nothing of philanthopy. We will admit, tor the
purpose ot the argument, that slavery was an
eminently just, profitable, and charitable, insti-
tution, what we niiut, however, insist npon la
thut death is not 1 fe, that freedom is not sen-do-

that emancipation necessitates an ontirely
lie a and aitlcrpnt policy towards the class eiaan- -

cirated, and thai liberty presumes political
equality. We drop the poetry of tbe matter, we
fi. limit to the hardest kind of common sense,
r.nd we rroet against tbe fanatics as danger
ous to tho land, who talk the old talk, hate with
the old hatred, sad bring to the solution of new
qi cctious oulv the mouldy formulas of a bygone

If 20,0(0 Bien fought for their liberty,
being entitled to it by ever v law ot God, and
eery honest law or muD.it isn't sale to kee
tliein out of it, as is perfectly evident.... to the ju
nous Brown. '

,
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Tho South In Congress.
From the Timet,
. The rumor comes from so many sourcs that
we can scarcely doubt the Intention of the Re-

construction Committee speedily to report a bill
for the admission into Congress of the loyal
representatives of Tonne3eo. If newspaper

are of any value, the Commlttoe have
finally decided, by a majority, that tin State
which has furr'shed a President for the Union
Is entitled to recognition on the floor of the
Senate and the House; and legislation Is antici-
pated with the view of according; to loyal repre-
sentatives the privileges which, from ths com-
mencement of the present session, should never
have been denied them. , .

In one axpecU peraap,t this decision of, the
Committer ot fifteen ought to ba ;acceptci with- -
out a too close scrutiny into the motives which
prompt It, or the reasons upon which it resti. It
should be enousrh, mayhap, that th rUrhti of
Tennessee to representation In tbe National
Legislature are final It conceded, irrespective of
the policy which has until now deniod their
force, or the precise mode in which tardy justice
is eventually to be administered. In the judg-
ment of roanr, it may be enough that Tennessee
shall no longer be excluded trom its proper
sphere ot inlluence. And certainly, estimating
thing by comparison, and measures by tirimmediate effect, the purpose of the Reconstruc-
tion Committee, may merit approval.
Anxicus as tne nation is to see the noble Sta'e
which contributed a Jackson to rrtpple with
one crisis, and a Johnson to overcome the perils
of another, fairly and fully occupying onoemore
its constitutional position at Washington, tbre
will probablv be a eeneral inclination to seize
such a proposition as that wbich is imputed to
the Committee, irrespective of the objections
that may be raised to the shaoe in whtoh the
Committee's action shall finally appear.

There afe one or two considerations, however,
w hich require us to ak that a good deed shall
be gracelully performed; that a decision in itself
just and expedient shall be so rendered that it
loses nothing of its justice or expediency whon
viewed as a part of the well-weigh- policy of
tbe nation.

Tennessee has a right to bo represented" In
Congress, or it has not. If right be on its side,
its Senators and Representatives should be ad-
mitted, subject only to the decision of the House
as to the qualifications of the persons presenting
their credential). If right be not on its side,
legislation in its favor admits of no defense; its
Senators and Representatives have no claim
whatever to recogn'tion in either bouse. From
these alternatives we see no logical escape.

It, then, Tennessee is not entitled to a plica in
Congress, why ate we to have a bill introduced
in its favor ? The quest on is one, of constitu-
tional rurht. not of the will of a Committee,
howsoever illustrious be tie fiileen gentlemen of
whom it is composed. To conce.lo that legisla-
tion is Lecessarv to the admission of the repre-
sentatives ot Tennessee, is to concede the whole
question at issue between tbose who hold that
the South is made up of conquered territories,
and those who maintain that tho States lately in
rebellion are within the Union. A necessity
tor legislation in behalf of Tennessee can only
proceed on the hypothesis that that Slate, in
common with othr-- r portions of the South, is at
present out of the Union. The just, consistent
course would therefore seem o be, to affirm by
resolution that all the Southern States have for-
feited their existence as States that the whole

outh, Tennessee inoluded, has no constitutional
title to a seat in Congress and that a bill pro-
viding for tbe admission of Tennessee is but the
beglnLing of a scries of measures providing
respectively lor the admission of the remaining
Southern States. Is the Reconstruction Com- -

mitttee prepared boldlv to assort this wound?
Is Congress prepare I by its action to sustain
this position, whether the Commuteo declare it
or not ? ,

For, on the other hand, it is manifest that if
Tennessee is within the Union, the measure
talked ot will be a work of supereiogation. Tne
IieconstrucMon Committee has, properlv, no-thit- g

to say or do in tho premises, except'so far
as it may do ame to tnrow ngut upin tne for-
malities observed by the Stale in respect of the
election and the qualifications of the individuals
claiming to be elected. And if Tennessee, being
within the Union, baa a right to be represented
In Coogress, why havo not tbe other Southern
States ihe sume right ? From this point of view
the ouestlon to be decided is one of hv
which, the whole South is atiected njbt one of
favor which Congress or any of its committees
is at liberty to determine according to its
pleasure.

Nothing that we know of is to be gained by an
attempt to evade the points in controversv.
The issje is not one of sympathy, but of right;
and whatever tbe Reconstruction Committee
may report, we apprehend that the action of
Cor gress will ultimately rest upon some intelli-
gible and well-define- d trenoral principle, rather
tban upon an exceptional preference for Tennes-
see or any other State. Why Is not the question,
so dealt with by the Committee, if its object now
1 e to promote the restoration of harmony within
the Union? The times call for frankness and
promptitude. And if partisan strife is at lat to
give place to patriotic effort, it would be difficult
to Und a better basis for conciliation than is pre-
sented by tbe question of the right of tbe South
to representation in Congress. ,

The "Grand Idea" ol Napoleon In Mexico
"ibe Danger to i ranee.

From the Herald. ,

The full report of the recent of Marshal Forey
in the French Senate on the MeiU an question
is an argument in support of Maximilian
and his empire which, whether officially or un-

officially presented, leads to an unfavorable con-

struction of the gracious and rose-colore- d legis-
lative address of the Emperor Napoleon. The
obligations devolving upon France in regard to
Maximilian, French citizens, and the native ad-

herents to his cause in Mexico, as submitted by
Miirshul Forcy, cannot b-- t reconcile:! with the
theory oi an early departure of iho French
troop. The Marsual says: "In my opinion it
would be. highly dungerous to recall onr troops
immediately;" that t'ii our arniv is recalled from
Mexico all the Frenchmeu in the couutry will be
obliged to return with it;" thut "we must con-
tinue to lend them our support, and aid them to
sustain tbe power tliey nave caosen:" thai "it
may become necesary to ssnd freb troops to
Blexico;" tbat ''at least tbose which are there
mubt be kept lhnre, aud It may also become

to make further pecuulury sacrifices;"
rdu that "1 have too much esteem lor the treat
Amiaican republic to believe that It would pre-
fer a republic of plunderers aud bandits in
Mexico inbtead of a monnrchy of honest men.
baicd upon the principles of civilization." i

These are tbe views of an hor.en soldier, the
original leader of th French expeditionary
corps to Mexico, and as such charged with thedeigns and the confidence of bis Emperor.
Marshal Foray understands the sttuution of
Muximiiiau, his 'ltlicultlus and bis necessities,
and the duties which by bU position, are Im-
posed upon France. But, transcending in Im-
portance ail these incidvatal cousiderat.em, in
the judgment of ths outspoken Marsiiul, is
"the graud idea" ot Nap ileon which underlies
this Mexican adventure. This "graud idea1" is
the alpha and omega of the Marshal's speech.
Thus the Sruperor, in undertaking this expedi-
tion, "was impelled by a eraud idea," ami, "I
ask myself, has this graud Idea beeu well under-
stood by the country !" and aeam, "Fiance can-
not wish to incur the reproach of .having
misunderstood the grsud idea of the Umperor?'
and jet again, "should we allow a money u

to jeopardize the success ot this un-
dertaking, buved, as it Is, upon a grand idea of
the Emperor f" . . i

Now we know that the "nephew of hU undo"
Is a man of grand ideas yea, even "Napoleonic
idea." We have seen tome of them splendidly
carried oot, too, at home and abroad, in Paris,
at Cherbourg, in the Crimea, aid in Italy, to
the credit ot his empire and tho glory of Francs;
and we know that the grandest of all Ideas do
Frenchmen are "qloire" and "oivtoire." , Bt
what is this grand ..MexUjtu idea of NaKoloj?
Theie is neither glory nor victory in it. Accord-
ing io his oiigiual letter of instructions to Mar- -

;..!.. : ,!

shal Forey, it Is a strong foothold of "the Latin
race" on this continent against the ambitious
designs of the Anglo-Saxo- n race; or, in other
words, a check in Mexico against the advancing
power ot the I'nlted States According to Mar-sb- nl

Forey, it is the resoue of Mexico from the
anarchy ot republican institutions, and the
plaoina of her suHermg people under the esta-- I

lif bed law and order of a moasrehy. But
whatever may bo the "grand idea" of Napoleon,
it is manifest from all that has been said on the
subject on both sides, that he ba no idea of
withdrawing ihe empire lrom Mexico, whatever
be may say ol his troops, and that tbe Goverif-men- t

and people of the United States have no
idea of recotruizlng that empire as the Mexican
iCovernment. .

The lite correspondence between Mr. Seward
and Prouyn de Lhttvs establishes these facts
tli at the Idea pn tbe one side W that this Imperial
experiment in Mexico must be abandond, and
that the idea on the other side is ihat Maximilian
is destined to establuh his dynasty on Mexican
soil; and thai lair promises, masterly delays,
and the chapter oi accidents most likely to
follow, will in good time leave us not even the
shadow of a Republican Government as ft pre-
text tor withholding a rccegoition of the empire.
With this recognition the "grand Idea" of Napo-
leon would soon be developed in the creation of
a naval depot on the Atlanne and on the PaciBo
side of Mexico, and In some isthmus line ot com-
munication, by railroad or canal, securing to
Krai.ce a strong military and commercial
bale nee of power in both oeeans; and a check
in the occupation of tbe csntinent in that
quarter against any further advances of the
republican institutions or ideas ot the Anglo-An.erlca- n

race. '

Fortunately, however, against the fulfill meat
of this "grand idea" stands tbat adverse Ameri
can grand idea of the Monroe doctrine the
fixed and irrevocable attitude of the United
States touching this European usurpation of
Mexico. The magnanimity of France in coming
to iherefcueot our next-doo- r neighbors trom
the anarchy or institutions adoptet from our ex
ample, may be a "grand idea;" but to ns, under
ail tbe circumstances of this intervention, it Is
exceedinalv offensive. Regarding it as a move
ment agaiLst the United States, like that pro-
posed some years ago bv Russia for the division
of the estates of the "sick man" ot Turkey, the
case admits of no halt-wa- y compromise. We
may rrant a liberal term of Grace: but this
Frar.co-Austrc-Mexic- empire must be removed.
and the republlo must be restored. To this end
Napoleon is bound to come to an understanding
between his prestige and his salety. The Ameri
can people shrink lrom tbe thought of a rupture
with our nn5ie nt ally, an J the magnificent ces--s

on ot Lou 'Han a attaches them to the namo of
Napoleon. Let not Napoleon, however, pre-
sume too far upon the past against tbu danger-
ous offense of Mexico.

We desire peace with France. We heed it
and we expect it. . War between the two coun
tries at tins erMs would be disastrous to both.
But experience justifies the belief that while our
(lovcrnmcnt woul J survive the trial, the French
Empire would probably be superseded tn the
struggle, as well as the Mexican, by the republic.
From such a war England would secure tbe
woild's commerce as a neutral, and the people
of France, from the suspension of her foreign
trade, would almost certainly, from the pressure
ot their sufferings, be drawn into the fierce
redress ot the barricades. In a word, this
"grand idea" of Napoleon in regard to Mexico
is a grand mistake. It looks not to peace, but to
war with the United Rates, and the prostration
of the commerce, and industrial enterprises of
ootn conntiies. to the aggrandizement oi ring- -

land, their heieditury enemy. We desire the
return of our old relations of friendship with
France; but they are simply impossible while
Maximilian and his Imperial establishment re
mam in Mexico. The abandonment of this
" errand idea" is essential to peace and the
salety of Napoleon and his dynasty.

Tbe Name ot tbe Nation.
From the World.

Anacharsis Clootz, flung up with scum from
the caldron of the French Revolution, as rege
nerator of humanity in dress, languago, roan.
neis, and morals, has never wanted imitators.
There always exists, in troubled times, a class
of mousing reform jobbers, whose mental little
ness mistakes details for piinciples and change
for improvement. The year one ct the new sys
tem is always to be that in which they first grew
notorious, and its order always to be mapped
alter the zigzig oi their crotchets.

"Thoir humor
, . Is sothlDe bat mutat'on. Ay. and that

From one bad thing to worse "
One of these tinkers offer to rebaptize the

nation, and exchange tne grand historic title of
these Unl'ed States for the appellation of Amo- -

lica. Conceiving that the era ot lua'i created a
new heavens and a new earth, be hastens to dub
with a new name those ot iti inhabitants who
occupy tne tavored region that gave him birth,
Not that cither reason or fitness require it; but
then his Smith or Brown handle will go down in
history tagged on to the new designation for lha
ei allocation or a vanity as childish and as bar
baric as bts who bred the rJptiesian temple.

The first essential of a national name which is
cbosen, not springing from the soil, like tbat of
China or thill, is significance. There is a
aiten d'etre lor tbe ofheial title of the United

Kingdom a oeep purpose In the christening of
ltaiv by its old name under the new sovereignty.
So when our fathers founded the republic, titter
weighing ail the same considerations tbat can
be urged at this day, they introduced it among
the nations oi the earth by a name closely re
lated to its birth and being, which was a symbol
ot its complex nature.

States composed the ' new nation States
whose separate and ditlering laws touched the
people under their distinct control at all noints
where liberty, ltfe, property, and the domestic
relations were concerned; States entered by
special represents! on as such into tbe very
framework ot tbe new government; States must,
iheretore, snare in iu nam", it thut name cou-fome- d

to truth and reality. The tie by w.iich
they bound themselves together, and the form
which tbe new nation presented. to foreign
powois, were wen expressed in the term unued,
ad tho des gnution ot territory was added to
matk the distinction from a European power of
sin liar title.

Has the niime United States lost any of its
Giumttcance inrotieu tne events ci tne lite war r
The individual States remain, and tbe import
ance to the general good of their lawful action.
bv their own constitutions, npon tueir own peo
ple, bus been pqwerfully illustrated dtlriug the
war. xiie union remaius, neuner runai ea nor
enlarged in its authority over the States, what-
ever the frenzy ot the hour may rave. Nothing
has elluced the ancient lines that mark out our
relations to each other and to the general Gov
ernment. Nothing has- - rent the form under
wbich we stand as a nation among the other
nations of the eartb. Any new title would,
therefore, be as unreal as unnecessary.

The name America, far tiom being exactly de
scriptive, would jmport both an exaggeration of
truiu ana a contradiction to it. xiie woru itsun
has no more originul tight in the New World
tuan a cuckoo m a rouiirs nest, i ne ere at navi-
gator who discovered this continent should have
written his own name immortally upon it. But,
tultt alter honoren und the world's negligence
has confirmed Vespucci's fraud. And were we
to take his title, we should aot only share bis
wronr. but commit the added one of usurpation.
Brazil has" as good a territorial right to, the name
of America as we have. If we are the lea libg
power of the northern half, she is the chlet Sta e
of the southern half of the continent. Nor are
Canadians and Mexicans ant le-- J Americans
than we are. . I

Wa would as soon disown tbe name of father
or mot her as put off tbe title tinder which our
country whs born and has livedo Is the old
name spotted till it is a badge ot diflirace ? or the
old flag bo stained that we must strike its starts

ud hoist the Clootz orliiauinie of universal
regeneration ? The ttutiment of a trreut ueoole
is too deep for such IritllnirL the subtle fibres of
association spring ; lrom too mny hearts, do
cling and cluster around that honored name,
that they pan be wrenched away by the Ciuinsy
touch of an unfeeling reformer. Our lather
tiaptled us these United Mates ot America.
Hie glories ot all our past and ail our receut

it. i ;

history belong to that very name. We can love
no country under an alias. Until the land is
given over to be the paradise of rerorm-monger-

ner name will sfand unviolated. 1 If ever the
Kuith sinks into k Poland, wa tiiav consent tit
Wipe out the nam ot the country that did mat
wrong: but not vet. Messrs. Radicals, unless we
mistake the heart of tbe peopio ot these united
orates oi America.

The Radical Fear of the People-Waitl- Bt;

for tlie New Ilampshtie and Connecticut

Frem the Herald.
On Vcndar last the famous Committee of

Fifteen seat to the House as an amendment to
the Constitution proposal to two
lausei of that Instrument with especial refer- -

nee to the negro. This amendment was dia-ues-

for three days, and on Wednesday the
House agreed, by a large rote, to postpone fur
ther consideration of the measure until the
second Tuesday in April. This has been rather
has til v interpreted as the end of the amendment.
It indicates the disposition of Bteven and Com- -

paay to dodge a vote that would further excite
the public mind against their extreme views;
but it is certain! not (he end of the measure.
The spcciQo purpose of this postponement is to
keep quiet and lie low until the New Hampshire
and Connecticut elet tions are pver. The radical
leaders are not insensible to the effect thut their
crazy course has already had npon tbe Republi
can pairy; and they have now consented to
keep quiet for a little, lest a new exhibition ot
wieir viuicuue suuuiu ueieai tuc nepuuiiusa
ticket in tbe two States named. Thij action
aho shows their fear of the people and their
consciousness that their course in Congress is in
aeance oi tue popular win.

The last of tbe two elections will take place
on tbe first Tuetday in April; and on the second
Tuesday of the same month all immediate
aaneer lrom tne people being past tne raoiciis
will take up the amendment aeain, and make
another terrible ettortto strengthen themselves
acainst the boutnern people; tor that is the
purpose ot this last proposed mutilation ot the
law. It is another rid oulous little attempt to
do tho work ot the war better tban the war did
it. It is another expression of the radical fear
tbat the South is not yet sufficiently crushed tor
tbe safety ot tbe extreme news or the radical
party. All these attempts to legislate the
Southern white man do n snd the negro up are
the same. Ihe radicals base their claims to
give law to the South upon the fact that the
North conquered it in the war liut why all this
fear of a conquered people ? Why all this despe-
rate eagerness to tie down a people that we
have heated in open battle f Would it . not be
worthier a brave and magnanimous people to
depend more upon the moral result ot tho
gieat indisputable fact of the conquest that is
made tho basis ot all this cowardly and con
temptible legislation ?

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

DIAMOND DEALER Sc STAM LTAXA
WATCHES, JKWEIRT A filLTEil WAKE,

v WAT0HE3 and JEWEL27 liSPAISUD.
Jglghestnnt St., '"Mia- -

Has Just received a large and splendid assortment of

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
Seme in plain eases, others beautifully soamellod and
tnfciared, and others inlaid with diamonds.

Purchasers wishing a

HANDSOME LADIES' WATCWI

will do well to call at once and make a selection. ' Prices
moderate. All watches wanacted.

Also, a larpe assortment ot

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYb' WATCHES,
IX GOLD AND SILVElt CASKS. 124

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot above sroods constantly on

baud at mode' ate prices the Musical Boxes Dlavinr
irom i to iu Dcauuiui .a us.

FAEE & BROTHER, Importers.
Ko. 824CHEKNU1 STEEET,

11 Hun ft rp Below Fourth.

QHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

Large and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, .

S ILVER AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS, BROSZES, ElC.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Successors to l.homas C. Garrett,

6 2t rp Ko. 712 CHKhKCr 8IBEET.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALEB IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELM
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 21 No. 18 8. EIGHTH 8i BEET, Philuda

II E N II Y II A R r E R,

No. 620 AI1C1J STRliET"
ldnntaoturr aud Dealer in ,

Watches,
fine Jewelry,

8ilver-llHte- tI Ware,
ahx '

J 8C 5 rSolitl Silver-wa- i

CARPfcTlNGS. Ao

c A R P E T I N G S.

a large stock Oir

PHILADELPHIA M A N UFA C U BE,

Jn sfoie and constantly rccelvluir,

AT VEKY LOW TRICES.

GEORGE W. UII-Ti- .
2 1 itiBtvSm Ko. 126 KoUh THIRD otroot.

S ,. AND, ,

No. 1S04 CHESNUT ST.
Bare just lecelvwl

OI D GOTEKSMtNT JaVi VQttV.Ki
V XTHA EMiUSH BHKAKFAbl XKA,
ei'PKK Ml KYI AMI - AJtfH, ,

- i'lS DKUD BtiF ASD TONGUES. lis din

UKEN'H NEKB STAND,
comer SEVENTH and C111C8NUT Streets,

AM, TBS) '
DAILY AUD WEI ELY PAfH-

&1AOAZ1NE.
, .. HlKIODICALS, iu,
JIajr b obtatned atcumn tstes. ' .'.' Hi

PROSPECTUS
' , OF IHE

'

CAItSON
COLD MIMMi COMPANY,

CAPITAL STOCK . 500,000

IfUMBER OF SHARE, 60,000.

Far Value and Subscription, Price, $10.

WORKING CAFITAL, $50,000.

O F F I O E H S:
PRESIDENT,

COLON KL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECBffTARY AMD TREASURES, pro tem,

J. 110FKIXS TARE.

f
SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. IIIR9T, Esq.

DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLIAM D. THOMAS,
CI1AKLLS H. OGDEN.
EDWIN MI DDL ETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

The Land ef this Ctmtanv connlsta of about 120
Acres, in ecklcnbura countr North Carolina, about

i miles iruui lue umu oi cuarioiie
On this properiT fir ten shafts or cits bare been onored

aiidsuuk. tovarlous Uei'tLs. trom Hi to h& leet. iluuion- -
sirailnti the xiHi-nc- e oi ilre parallel veins ot ore of
about i Itet in wlUib and about lftieet apart, converging
to a comnion centre ai tbe depth oi about 1.W icet. lorui- -
lng one lu.un ime uahi or vein ot ore, eitendiug In
Irnsth throuuh .he property more thaa bait a mile.
1 here are airo on this property omer veins ot ore unox- -
piorco AUtnese ores are Known as i lie urownures,
and are vr it tich, yielding an average oi about '200 per
ton in told, the above results havinir lieen demon
stratea bv the tuae working of the mines lor several
years past, tbe rik oi luvenlmeiit in undeeeioned pro
perty Is cot incarred, aud by tbe app Icailon of modern
mining ana reducing macnuiery ne company anitcipa.e
an inimeujaie auu large leiuru lor wirir money.

Bavins' an ore that readily yle'ds 200 per ton. some
estimate can be made oi il-- value oi his property. With
the present imnertect SMitem ot mlnlna. ten tons of ibis
oie can be taken out and reduced dal.v irom every shait
opened, at an expense not exceeoinii x per ton. leav- -
inii a net (tally pront ot snoti lor eacn snaitworkej by
tne company

lbs lance walking capital reserved will enable the
C cm nap v at once to procure ano erect the best modem
mtohlneiy lor manipulating tbe ores, by means ol which
ice yield wiu oe ia geiy increased.

lbese mines, whilst they produce ores richer than
those of Coloiado or hevada, have many advantages
over them, particularly in an abundance ..f inl and
cheap labor, and tbe facility with which they ean be
worsen ouriDg ine entue year; wmui mose oi uoiorauo
and Nevada can only be worked during the warm
weather.

Atest assay of an average specimen of the ore from
the Canon Alines was made as late as tbe H7th oi
January ot the present year, aa will appear ftom tbe fol-
lowing certificate otl'io tsson Booth and (Jarre tt. the
A Mayers oi tne Aiint

Feiladiu-bia-, January VI, 186

Dear Sir: We have carefully assayed the sample of
oreitom "Carson Mine." Bortn Carolina, and hod it to
yield ten ounces nine nennyv. eights oi pure gold to the
ton of ore. 'J be coin value Is therefor UlUVi per ton
oi ore. x ours, respeotiuuy.

' BOOTH A UAKRETT
Br. II. B. Tatlob, No. 4M Walnut street, fhllad.
Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will be received at

tbe t tnce oi tne company, x o. wi wauit btrcet,
where samples ol the ore may be seen, and lull lniorma- -
no a given. x a

LIQUORS.

Q11ESKIT GROVE WHISKY.

Ko. 225 North THIRD Street.
If anything was wanted to prove the absolute purity

of this Whisky, the following certificates should do It.
There Is no alcoholic stimulant known commanding such
recommendation liom such high sources :

Philadhlphia. September 9. IRVt.
tV have earefnllv tented the sainn.e o t HESS ITT

GHOVh WHISKY which you send us, aud 11 m; that it
contains konb of tub s sdhtascb Known as
pibiloil. which is tbe characteristic ana injurious lu- -
greuieut or the whistles in general use.

Analytical chemists.

New York. Pentomber S. 1&"8.

I have analyzed a.samole ol (UK NUT O.iOVE
V. H1SKT received irom Mr. Charles Wharton, Jr., of
I'hliaile phla? ana caving carmiuv testea it, i am
pie sed to state that It Is entire V fbbb fiiom poisokous
or dkletkmioi s substances. It is an unusually pure
ana qua iiy oi wnisay.

JAMEU II ( HILTOV. M. D..
Analytical L'hamut.

BoSTOtr. March 1. 1&19..

I have made a cbemienl analvBls of commercial sam
ples of CUEKSUl' GKOVE WaiSKY, which proves to
be tree from the heavy r'uill Oils, and perfooi ly pure and
unadulterated, 'i he fine flavor of this whisky Is derived
lrom the cram nsea in manuiactunng u

llesocct nliy. A. A. 11 VTES, M. D,.
fctate Assayor, o. ltt Boylntou stieet.

For sale by barrel, demijohn, or bottle, at No- - 226 North
TlUKD btreot. rnuaueipiua. a i

J. W. II A M M A B,

Importer SDd WLo!ceale Dealer In Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AND

FINE OLD WHISKIES,

No. G2t MAHKET STREET,
IS 3m PHILADELPHIA.

AI NATHANS & ShO N S,

IMl'OItTERS OF
OF V

B14AND1E8, WINES, GINS, Etc.
Ko. 10 N. IB.0NT STREET,

PIIlLADELFt IA.
HON Kb 3ATHA3S.
hORACh A. NATHANS.
OKLAMJO I'.NATUAKS 110m

TEAS, Ao.
IEAS RKDCCEI) TO SI, AT. INGRAM'S

A. 'Jea Ware houte. .No. 43 8. SELOM Ji H treot

I OASTF1) COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT3.It at IMiKAAl'ii lea Warehousa, ho. 49 0. bJSCONU
Mret.
A(C. BEST J1ILD CO F PEE, AT INORAM'3
IU lea WnreT.ouse, 0. 43 B. aEt'OND Street.

'TEAS AND COFFEES AT WIIOLESAL-- l
A urlcei, at ILIUM'S Xea Warehouse, o. U a.

8ECuMJlftrectTryJhera.
j

UiEKN CUr'FKES Tltt iM 22 TO 28 CT3. A
V7 icupd at li(JKAM'e' Tea Wareheuso. Ne. ii 0.
if COM Sticft. try them in

KtViNUrJ BTAMHS, REVKXUB STA SI PA
Kr.VENfE 81'AMPe, , ,

Of a'l descriptions.
Oi all liesciiptlons, " I

Always on hand,'
' ' Aluavs on hand, '

ATFIOSFNTE BEWINO Arm-- h CO.'SOKFiCF.
AT lLOtEkCK (IKWINO M t HIKE CO.'d OFICE,

0 68S CkJlteNUT Mreet, , T
( ' . No. aOClIK.NUT Sireet, ,.(
, ' ; , (One door buli w Kerenta street '

One door be otr Seventh street. '

Tbe mort Mheral dlseount alowto,
the utoat liberal discount allowed, i It

FINANCIAL.

J A T C O O K E & ,0 a,
No. TniRD STREET, '

BANKERS,
AND

dealers in government securities
U. 8. 6s OK 1881, '

JOs. OLD ASD NEW,
lf40si CERTIFICATES OF LN D6BTEDNRS8,
7 60 BOTES, 1st, 2d, and 8d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

LMEBESr ALLOWED OT DEPOSnS.
Collections made; ttocks Bought and Bo'd on

Comrnlwion.
fcpecial tnslnoss accommodations reserved for

LADIES.

reiLADKirntA, Kcbrnaiy, 18C6. 278m

U.S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA, NEW TOOK.

STOCKS AND GOLD,
BOUGHT AND i0LD ON COMMISSION'.

'
IK TEBEST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS. 7,1

JJVllSH , IJllOTlIJSItS,
m. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BltOKEllS.
' BCT AKD SELL

C3SITEO STATES BONDS 1881s, 10 40.
TMTED STATE8 s. ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
Atercsntlle Paper and toons on Co laterals negotiated.
Htocks P.oaRbt at d Sold on Commission. I 31

JAKPER, DTJ11NEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
TJucurrent Bank Kotos, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
Special attention iaid to tho purchase and sale ot
Oil 6ocks Deposits received, and Interest allowed,
as per agreement 86 8m

UE FIRST NATIONAL BAN

HAS REMOVED
During tbe erection ol the new Bank building-- ,

TO 117 4p

. 1

No. CHESNUT STREET:
5 (20s- -

1 7303,
W A N TED.

IDE HAVEN & BROTHER!
T No. 40 S. THIKD 6TBKET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

O P E N I N O . ,
J. V. 8COTT & CO.,

WILL OPEN,

THURSDAY, MARCH I,
A NEW LINE OP 2 212t

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street.

)ATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AXD GENTLEMEN'S FUESISIIINQ STOEE.

PEEFECT FITTING RHIBTS AND DRAVVBE3
made from measurement t very short notice.

All other articles of GENTLBM'B DJtKSS GOODS
In full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
SMS 7u CHK8NUT STREET

S8ILBERMAN & CO., IMPORTERS OP

no. ia r. tuvnin sum,
PBILA.OBUH1A.

Portemennales. Poc let Books . Pa raes. Travel! bis B us.
Batrbsis. Iresing ( asea Ladles' Companions, Writing
Leaks, ForUolles, Work Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Pho'.o- -
fiaub AlBums, Opera Oiasaes, Field Glasses etpectaolea,

Canes China and till t Ornaments, Pocket Cntlerv,
Furors. Combs, Brnsnes, rerramerv, Hoans, Fans, Hair

ts, Baw Ornamenta, Steel Jewslrv, Jet Goods. Cor-reli- an

Goons, Bracelets, Keultaeee, Be t Clasps, Sluda,
eKeve Buttons fcarf Fine, Scarf Kins. Mlk Watca
(i sards. Leather Go ros Steel and P'ated chains. Wateh
Kevs, rihavrl Pins Violin Htrinus. Beads oi all kinds,
l'olls. llubber Balls, 1 wmlnoes, jptce. Chessmen Chess'
Boards, Backgammon Boards, Playing Cards. Pockst
Flaxks, Drinking Cups, Tobacco Pipes. Tobacco Boxei,
Tohsoco Pouehea Match Boxes. Pina Hiems. Clua
Tnbes, Cigar Cases. I lily
ri'O SHIP CAPTAINS AiiD OWNERS THE
X anderslgned litvmg leased the KENHINOIOJ
KJHLW UOCK.bot'o toin onn his frienos and the patrons
ot tne dock tnat ie i i reuarea witn increitsea im:i ities
to accommodate tliose havlug vesse a to be rained or
repaired, and being a practical ur and
caulker, wll give persi'nal attention to the venae is en-
trusted to him lOr repairs.

Captains or Agents. Hbl Carpenters, and SlacUin'sts
having vessels to repair are soliolted to call.

Having tbe. agency for the aa e of wetterstedt's
Patent JHetallic l ompoaltlou" for t opper Paint for the
pierervatlon ol ven.-t-- bottoms, for this citj, I am pre-bar- ed

u lornlsh th same on favorable lerma.
JOHN H. HA.MHITT,

Kens union ocrew Dock,
11 DELAWARE A venae, above LA Ulii.L eitreet.

EVEN UK S'AMl'S. REVENUE STAMPS,
BKVLNTJK STAJird,

Ot all descriptions,
. Ot all description.

Always on hand,
lavs on imnd,

AT FLORENCE " WING UtCHIVE CO. '8 OFFICE.
AT ILOKENCF. Hit WI SO MACHlsT ECO 'd OFFICE,... No. flWCHERNUr (Street,

No WO CHEdNUT Street
One door be'ow Seventh street, '

' Oae deor below Seventh street. 1

1 he meat liberal dlacount allowed.
Tbe most liberal discount allowed. it

MONUMENTS, TOM BS
, GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Jnst completed, a boautl nl varietv of
ITAIJAXU aLARBLK JnOKCMENPS,

TOMBS, AND BATE-STONE- S

111 be sold cheap for easti.
t. Work aeut to acv part of the United State.

HENRY R. TARR.
MAHBLK WORKS,

1 24wfm Wo. 710 GBEEK gtreet, rhUadolphaa.

TVEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH.t J. I8AAC8. 11 1 Pnenaor of tbe tre and Par
treata all diaeases appertaining to the above meiiiUn
with foe utmost success Testimonials from the most
reliable icanei la the ally can be seen at htsofttoe. No.
a 10 FINK Hrreet Tre Medical Faculty are Invited toaccompany their patiunts a he has no aecrets In hut
practice 18 1

W STAMP AGENCY, NO, 804 CHESNU1
AlTAtnOFOH TU1UD' W1U'B C'ONUNDFJ

STAkl'W of EVE T TiFnCRtPTIOS CON STANTL1
0NUND,AN ANT AatOU i XI U


